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RIFIC

WINDS STO

THE FLYERS

ARK NOT "WILLING 'TO RISK
THEIR MACHINES IN THE
STORM EVEN LH BLANC, THE
"STORM KING" IS 'FORCED TO
QUIT.

tUNITBD rSCSa IXABIO WIOB.

Mozlores, France, Aug. 13. Bat-
tered by terrific winds, Lo Gagneux
and Mamot, who left Meslores early
today on tho fourth log of tho 488-ml- lo

cross country aeroplane race,
wero forced to Book shelter on the
ground, the former at Chilly, tho lat-

ter at Hlrson, more than half-wa- y

from Mozieres to Douai, tBo destina-
tion. Lo Gagneux alighted with
case; Manfot was loss fortunate, his
machine being badly damaged on
tho treos against which, tho air cur-
rents cast' him.

Rains and cyclonic gale deterred
tho5other aviators from ascending at
all. ' Lo Blanc, who loads the raccre
bo, far, and Aubrun, his nearest com
petitor;, nf tor testing tho velocity of
tho wind, i announced that thoy wore
unwilling to risk their machines In
tho 87-mI- lo flight to Douai, They
aro In hopes that tho storm will
nbat6 boforo ovenlng but thoy state
they will ascend later today despite
tho "wenthor. Great crowds aro
travollng to Douai to await tho ar-

rival of tho aviators.

FUNERAL OF '

JOE GANS TO

BE HELD TODAY

Baltimore, Md Aug. 13. Lying
in Rtntn at Whnteoat MnthniHat
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church, tho body of Joe Gans, form-
er lightweight champion pugilist,
was vlowcd today by 36,000 persons.
Hour after hour they filed silently by

tho flower covered coffin.
Early today tho final services In

tho Arevlo street home of tho "old
master" . were hold, Rev. Carroll
GIbbs officiating. Tho ceremony
was brief, and attended only by the
Immediate mombers of tho family.

After the last prayer had been
said, tho bier was parried from tho
houso to tho .waiting hearse, car-

riages, automobiles, people' on foot,
young and old, wore waiting In tho
street. When tho procession started
for the church tho mourners formed
tbomselvos into orderly ranks thnt
stretched back through throe miles,
Eight carriages, banked and smoth
ered in a wealth of flowers, followed
tho hoarse. Behind these came the
closed carriages of Mrs. Gans and
tho foster mother of tho deceased.

Burial takes placo this aftornoon.

POLICEMEN ARE

DISCHARGED FOR

DISOBEDIENCE

THEY CLAIM THEY .FEARED
BUTCHERS AND GROCERS
WOULD BOYCOTT THEM, AND
THAT THEY COULD GET NO
PROVISIONS.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 13. For
refusing to protect tho cars of tho
traction company from the strikers,
32 pollcomon wero suspended today
by Chief of Pollco Carter. The va-

cancies on tho force were filled at
onco, ovor 100 civilians volunteer-
ing to bo sworn In as patrolmen.

Tho pollcomon wont before Mayor
Marshall yes to relay and announced
that thoy would refuse to rldo on
tho cars as protectors. Tho reasons
thoy gave wero that grocers and
butchers had threatened to boycott
them and that they would be unable
to get provisions.

WINCHESTER
Caliber, 1 909, self-loadi- ng

rifle most powerful recoil
repeater

Price

wit
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ALLINGER ON ROAD TO

KLAMATH FALLS TODAY

FINNEY, WHO IS WITH HIM GETS A NEW JOIJ --SECRETARY WILL
REMAIN AT KLA.MATH FALLS FOR TWO DAYS LOOKING INTO
IRRIGATION AND OTHER MATTERS AND WILL THEN MAKE'
VJSIT TO CRATER LAKE.

DNITZD PBIS8 DUIS2 WIBB.

Portland, Oro., Aug. 13. Richard
A. Balllnger, secretary of tho Inter-
ior, who has been spending several
days In Portland, left last' night for
Klamath Falls, Oregon,' whoro he
will devote two days to Inspecting
work being dono In that vicinity by
tho reclamation service. Besides policies
members his party, secretary iftho duties now devolving upon

accompanied by G. Hopson, Aector Newell, the reclamation
engineer of tho work and Oil- - service, will bo over by Fin-v- or

CANADIAN TOWN

OF PHOENIX HAS

DISASTROOS FIR

BLAZE STARTED IN OIL HOUSE
OF GRANIIY SMELTING COM-

PANY MAIN TOWN SAVED
ONY BY HEROIC WORK.

UNITED ritESS WIRE.
Phoenix, B. C, Aug. 13. The

largest and most disastrous fire
which ever visited Phoenix started
Friday at 3:15 p. m. in the number
thrco oil houso tho Grariby Con
solidated Mining and Snielting Com-
pany hero. It took but an instant
for tho flames to travel along the
covered approach between North of
tho tunnel and tho No. 3 crusher
building.

Tho sparks of the crusher build
ing fanned by a breeze began falling
on the lower streets and the sparks
caught and destroyed tho Methodist
and Presbyterian churches, tho pal-

ace livery, public school house, pio
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While In Portland, E. C. Flnnoy,
assistant to the secretary, received
notice of his appointment as chief
law officer of tho reclamation ser-

vice, a promotion which came from
tho hands of tho president. Flnnev
will have charge of all the legal bus-

iness of tho service as well as tho
to bo carried out. Many of

of tho Dl-w- as

E, of
chief taken

P. Morton. I ney.

of

neer publishing ofllce and plant,
Superintendent Smith's residence
and the Hodges cottage.

Tho now machine 'and the-- black-
smith shops of Iho Granby, only
orected last winter, shared the same
fate. That the part of Phoenix
known 'as "upper town,' was not
cpmplbtoly leveled is duo to the ex-

cellent work rendered by tho city
fire department and Granby em-

ployes. It looked' several times that
the town must go, and there was
many an empty house, as furniture
was removed to tho street to places
of "safety.

On communication with tho offi

cials of the Canadian Pacific rail
road, orders wero given the train
crow Just arriving with the passen
ger train to wait and be in readlnep?
to offer any assistance in conveying
people out of the city, but fortu
nately It was not required.

Tho flro is under control. So far
as is known no one was killed .and
only one person hurt though many
are exhausted. All buildings burned
carry insurance but In spite of th's
there will be heavy losses, i

. o

Try a Journal Want Ad.

The of

quality.
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if you are in need of some informatiosi
cemiffig your fishing or hunting trip. We
be delighted to accommodate you. We are

thoroughly posted.

401 Model
The

model.

$25.00

We also have a large stock of 22
caliber rifles, such as

Winchester Auto Loading.
Winchester Model 90.

Winchester Model 1906.
Remmington Repeaters

Marlin Repeaters
Savage Repeaters

We have full line of

house

Hammerless

Pierce Bicycles, heavy service model, G. & J.
Tires, Steel Rims and Coaster Brake, $45.00

Dayton Bicycles, $32.50 to $45, according
to equipment

Harvard Bicycle, $30 to $40, according to
equipment.

Holley and Stiletto

Cutlery

WHOLE LOTS OF TROUBLE.

' (Continued from Page 1.)

Charles D. Norton, secretary to the
president. That Taft practically
snubbed . Senator Aldrlch yesterday
when the senate leader called on him
s the report finding credence here,

and It Is said that Norton's Influence
was responsible for tho reception
tendered the Rhode Islander.

It Is reported that Senntor Aldrlch
planned a long stay at the summer
capital but tho formality of tho vis
it, which amounted to real chilli'
ncss, caused him to chango his plans
ana leave speedily.

A report that is being circulated
In political quarters hero Is that
Postmater-Gener- al Hitchcock was
directed some tlmo ago to get rid
of Secretary Balllnger.

Norton has been exceedingly
friendly with Senator Crane since
he became tho president's secretary.
Norton also has been present at most
of the Important political pow-wo-

tho president has had since he suc
ceeded Fred W. Carpenter. Norton
and Senator Lodge wero present
when Roosevelt visited Taft, and
Norton has been at tho conferences
between Crane and tho president.

MILLIONS HOMELESS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Gumma Prefecture Is virtually sur
rounded by a flood which threatens
to Inundate the town.

Mayor Yukio Ozakf today issued a

call for subscriptions of food and
clothing from the wealthier resi-

dents and for volunteers to carry
supplies into the stricken country
districts. v

Nothing has been heard from rail
way engineers reported entombed
near Karuizawa when the river. Rp- -

kugo overflowed and It is feared
they have perished.

REGISTRATION BOOKS
AVILL BE OPEN TONIGHT

The registration books will be kept
open tonight until 9 o'clock by Coun
ty Clerk Allen so that every one de-

siring to register may do so, and the
clerk Is anxious that every one avail
themselves of the opportunity.

Prior to Mr. Allen's Inauguration
of 'the policy of keeping the books
open Saturday evenings there was
some complaint to the effect that the
laboring class was not given a
chance to register. With the view cf
accommodating them Mr. Allen kept
the books open last Saturday night
until 9 o'clock, but during the even
ing but four people registertd, and
unless there is more of a demand
than thqt in the future the office will
probably not be kept ope'n during the
evenings.

l'or Quick Relief From Hay Fot'cr
Asthma and summer bronchitis,

take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
It quickly relieves the discomfort
and suffering and the annoying symp-
toms 'disappear. It soothes and heals
the inflamed air passages of the head,
throat and bronchial tubes. It con-

tains no opiates and no harmful
drugs. The genuine is in a yellow
package. Refuses substitutes. J. C

Perry. '

MARION COUNTY DIRECT
PRIMARY REPUBLICAN TICKET

Republicans who are friends of the
Oregon Direct Primary law will sup
port their principles by voting for
tho following candidates for nomIna
Hon at primary election September
24th.

For Senators Alonzo Gesner and
Hal D. Patton of Salem.

For Representatives A. C. Llbby
of Jefferson, George .W. Johnson of
Salem, A. G, Steolhamm-- r of Sliver
ton, Sherman Swank of Aumsvlllb,
and Frank E. Osburno of Champoeg,

These candidates stand for the
Direct Primary law and tfio. election
of Senators by tho Direct vote of the
people on tho Oregon plan.

The Laziest Man In tho World.

Would not be contented to bo kept
In the house and 'do nothing by rheu-
matism. Neither aro you, who are
always busy and active. Then don't
neglect tho first twinge of an ache or
pain that you might thing is Just a
"crick." . Rub well with Ballard's
Snow Liniment and, no matter what
the trouble is, It will disappear at
once. Sold by all druggists.

o
An Eastern Orogon paper accuses

the editor of an axchnngo of lying
with tho accomplished fluoucy of a
brass-lunge- d barker at a ballyhoo,

o
Do euro and take a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Collo, Cough and Diarrhoea
Romedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It canndt be
obtalnod aboard the trains or steam-
ers. Changes of water and climato
often cause sudden attacks of diar-
rhoea, and It is beet to be prepared.
Sold by all dealers.

SUnSORIHKRS.
If von cat vour nanor hv

mail kindly watch the tag and
sen when the time ia up, and
remit promptly, or notify us

to stop tho paper; otherwise
bill will be made for the time
the paper comes after explra- -

mat

Farm and City Prop
erty for Sale

You will bo sorry when It is too late to get that splendid farm
for $35 per acre. We told you about a similar farm at $3C per
acre a little while ago and an Id It would bo purchased by tho first
party looking at it. Tho first party that looked at it did purchase
tho farm. We have another one, in many respects better, that we

can sell at the same price.
Wo have tho best of farms on Howell and alem Prairies for sale

for $100 per acre less than they will sell for In a few years.
Can sell you a flno apple orchard In good condition, near Sa-

lem, In full bearing with two year old walnut trees set every 40
--feet, for less than the walnut orchard Is worth: and havo other

applo orchards In first class condition. Also splendid hop yards
and dairy farms, for sale cheap.

Houses for Sale
Do not wait too long to look at that splendid house, well Im-

proved grounds all kinds of fruit and berries, for small sum down
and about tho rental value each month.

Do not fall to examine that eight-roo- m house, in good condi-
tion, almost now, largo lot, close In for $1500.

Many other good values to offer in houses and vacant lots.
Have just listed some good lots, close in at low figures and liavn

a large list of vacant lots that can be sold from $100 up on easy
terms. Let us tell you about our list before you purchase.

John
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Phone 1552
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10 Acres, om house, 1 -2 acres timber, balance in
fruit, consisting of raspberries, loganberries, currants,
strawberries, 115 Royal Anne's and Lamberts, Con-
cord and Delaware grapes; $445 worth of berries sold
this year and still selling $4,000

House and Two Lots in Englewood, finely improved, -2

block from car line, .This is a snap and will not be
on market long, Price $2,000; terms

Seven-roo- m House, pantry, 2' closets; hard finish and
large lot 66x165, east front, $3,000

Two-roo- m House and Four Lots, 1 -2 blocks from car
line, $850; $400'down, easy payments,

1 o Acres, om house, 8 acres in c cultivation, half
stumpage and pasture, 6 miles Trom Salem, 3 miles
from Turner $1,500

Six-roo- m new House, Lot 60x190, large range, hot and
cold water, barn 1 6x20, PriGe ,$2,000

Four-roo- m House and Lot 75x166, bath, hot and cold
water, finely papered, good garden and all kinds of
fruit Price $1,600

25 Acres, 20 acres in cultivation, 1 acre in old orchard,
550 Prune trees, 68 Apple trees, good well and run-
ning water all the year, new barn, good om house,
5 acres in pasture; 8 miles from Salem, Price $4,000
The above property is very choice and I am offering

it at these figures for only a few days, Now is your
chance to make a good investment, .

Geo. O. Savage
eal Estate Agent

135 Commercial Street

Wo wish to thank our 123 customers, who have given us some
of their business. Wo believe tho treatment you havo received
will appeal to you more than anything wo might say. We extend
to others an invitation to call. We cultivate tho acquaintance .of
our customers and want so far as possible to know them personally
eo you can't please us hotter than to call and get acquainted, tell as
who you are, where you live, what you aro doing, etc. We aro Inter- -
osted in you and want to know you. and when we do we aro In d
position to tako care of your wants.

s

We pay 4 per cent on savings.

Salem Bank &
Trust - Co,

4


